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The Oldest Name in Amateur Radio
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VIBROPLEX®: ESSENTIAL COMMUNICATION PRODUCTS for professional, government, emergency and Amateur Radio use.

Click links above or below to explore our full range of communication products



 
MAY 1, 2022:  Vibroplex® is now the USA and Canada distributor and service for SPE Expert solid state linear amplifiers.  Website: www.expertlinears.com
NEW:  The INRAD W1 headset is in stock and shipping now.  Great comfort, great features, great price.  Visit the INRAD section of our website for more information.  See the review in the May 2019 edition of QST! 
NEW:  INRAD has been named official exclusive desk microphone supplier for FlexRadio.  
What's New & Special Offers - check out our ever increasing inventory of the latest amateur radio products and accessories.  Sale items too!
VIBROPLEX® Morse Code keys. The standard in Amateur Radio. 29 different models.  Made in USA.  2022 is our 117th year in business.
BENCHER® Morse Code keys and accessories. The Bencher BY-1 is the best selling iambic paddle in ham radio.  Iambic and single lever paddles and straight keys.  Made in USA.
INTERNATIONAL RADIO ("INRAD")® known since the 1980's for aftermarket and OEM crystal filters for receivers and transceivers from the 1950's to present, now introduces a great new line of microphones and related products for ham radio.  Come have a look!
MAT-TUNER highest quality build construction and matching range in Amateur Radio for automatic antenna tuners.  7 different models for control direct from Icom, Kenwood, and Yaesu transceivers or RF sense general purpose unit with no control cable required.  Check out the new mAT-705 Plus for the Icom 705!  
SPIDERBEAM portable and HD wire yagi antennas featuring full-size elements for maximum performance.  Collapsible aluminum and fiberglass support masts and poles.  Made in Germany.  Vibroplex® is the exclusive USA/Canada distributor.
EASY-ROTOR-CONTROL software and hardware packages for point-and-click USB of most Amateur Radio rotators. Use stand-alone or interfaced to logging or rig control programs.  Made in Germany.  Vibroplex® is the exclusive USA/Canada distributor.
PAR ENDFEDZ® THE ORIGINAL end-fed half wave antennas.  Multi band and single band models.  Mount them horizontal, vertical, or as a sloper.  The best portable antennas in ham radio - also great for fixed station use.  Hundreds of positive reviews are posted about these great antennas on eham.net.  Made in USA by Vibroplex®.
GHD Morse Code keys.  Made in Japan.  These high quality keys are superb both aesthetically and mechanically and will be a fine addition to any ham station.  Vibroplex® is the exclusive USA/Canada distributor.
HI-MOUND Morse Code keys.  Made in Japan.  Founded in 1947, Hi-Mound builds economy priced straight keys and iambic paddles suitable from the beginner to the long time ham operator.  Vibroplex® is the exclusive USA/Canada distributor.
DXPATROL is a wideband HF/VHF/UHF DSP receiver measuring just 2 x 1.75 inches covering 100 kHz - 2000 MHz.  An amazing array of uses for this little gem, priced at only $99.95.  Vibroplex® is the exclusive USA distributor.
W7FG VINTAGE MANUALS - 17,000 titles for hard to find or out of print documentation for vintage radio, audio, military and other electronics equipment.










Be sure to check out Vibroplex on Facebook
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To create online store ShopFactory eCommerce software was used.
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